
APR]L NEI,iSLETTER

ell, "spring has finally sprung!" And just to make it
"official" our next meeting will be held in the good old
outdoors, dt Roosevelt Grove in North Park, hednesday evening,
May lst, at 7zOO. There is an open fireplace and grill in the
shelter, so feei free to make use of it. we are going to try to
start a little earlier than usual, so that everyone will have

some time to chat and drool over each other's cars. Even though
I have always been known in the past to carry a little storm
cloud around above me wherever t go, (so my husband says) this
meeting night will be clear as a bell! Trust mel (see attached
map for directions. ) Chuck has a very interesting evening planned,
vrhich he will tell you about in his Pony Express col-umn. So Let's
all helo him out, Errd offer some good club input into this idea.
ft sounds like fun, an<l it will let us get to know more about each

member's "final oriile and joy" or, "unfinished" --- somedav to
be --- "nride and joy!"

r don't know about everyone else, but I t.hink that the past
three meetings this year harre produced outstanding turnouts. Chuck

has done an excellent job in arranging an array of interesting
soeakers, dDd their various "donations" that have been added to
our monthly 50/50 raff -1-e, have also been fantastic. Among them,

an etch-n-fill orimer and mini-mag Iight from Sherwin-Williams
Paint and Tri-Town Auto Parts, resr)ectively. Then, at our next
meeting, ir. A. Santucci donated two "burned pistons" from his
winning funny car, (which were certainly "collector's items")
and at our last meeting, I3ridgestone Tires donated one of their
"XL" jackets, which wa*s won by l{ayne Hildenbrand. (You'1I grow

into it I'ayne, you may have stopoed growing "upward" --- but
a very large group of we " elderly members" can attest to the fact
that you can always grow "outw.lrd" as you get older! Bridgestone
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also donated 4 HP4l radial tires, which were won by my husband.
Jack Donovan, sales manager of Lockhart Tire, and Tim Abel, a

rep. from Bridgestone, rnc., both provided us with a very
informative evenj-ng. Bridgestone, a Japanese Company, now owns

Firestone, and has become the 3rd. largest tire manufacturer in
the world. I{e all wish to thank them for enlightening us on the
evolution of the types of tires, dnd sizing comparisons from good

old 6.95 x L4 thru the newest P 345/3521\ x L7. The information
should certainly reduce some of the fears and confusion when

shoooinq for tires. So judging from the past suc(:esses
here's an idea for our next speaker Chuck. How about ;) rep. from
a car manufacturer? (Preferably "l-ORl)". ) h'hy the posr;ibilitie.s
are endless as to what he may "donate." l4aybe a brand new Mustang!

Our last meeting night belonged to the Keefe's. I)oris won

the 5O/5O raffle, ($43.00) and Bil-I received a free dinner on the
house, si.nce it was his " 39th birthday. " i*laxine provided another
one of her beautiful cakes for the occasion. So anyone out there
with a birthday on l4ay Ist, just bring along a cake, dnd we'11 be
more than hap.py to share in the festivities witlr you !

Doris also reports that after a1l bills etc. were paid, we

netted $996.30 on our ivlarch Parts Swap. So, for it onl.y being
our second ye.art -- we done goodt

It was nice to see some "newer" and "first time" memb:rs
show up at our last meeting. Robin and Donna Lynn have be,:n members

for awhile, but have been unable to make our meetings. 'Ihey are the
oroud parents of a new little "road runner," I month old,,.Iay
Christopher. Csngratulations I t

Our next outdoor event will be our golf outing at Bethel Golf,
with dinner afterward at Uncle Bob's. This will be held on Sunday,

May lgth. I{e will meet at King's Restaurant in Cranberry between
l:OO and l:30. (t,ook for directions in Pony Express. )

CO},ITNG EVtrNTS:

June 9th ----
June 27-29Lh

July l4th
A\TD AGATN, DON'T FORGET

Our rricnic at Roosevelt Grove
SAAC annual summer get*hogether
at Charlotte, North Carolina
Our car show at Barden-McKain
lvlAY l9th, our golf outing t
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A bit of information on a Wheeling Downs Trip --- Bus, Dinner,

and Festival of Lights $27.OO per person. This price would

include the following: ( f) Transportation, (2) Cuidea tour of
Light Festival at Olgaby Park, (3) full course meal in the Terrace

Room at Wheeli.ng Downs, and (4) Racing Event. Free dates are'
November l6th and 23rd. If interested, call Rick Kaminski, 331-4843.

A,UTOCR.OSSING:

For thosd of you interested in Autocrossing, I have a

scheCule of erlents for '91. This listing will be available at
all the monthly meetings.
WANT ADS:

FOR SALE: Fcrd Toploader 4 speed transmission. Big Input for
Big Block 27" Torino or full size Ford

Adjustabte Rocker Arm Components for Big Block (FE)
39O, 427, 428. Includes Brand New Rocker Shafts;
New Push Rods for Adjustable Rocker Arms

Camshaft and t ifters for 1968 Ford 428 Cobra Jet

Special rare HoIIey 75O CFl4 Dourble Pumper,
Annular Discharger

Original Ford l-968 ilustang Bar-tel:y Tray

UseC Fuel Pump - 39O, 428 Forrl

B Nuts & l-errels for Ford Emission Injector

Diagnostic and Tune-up AnalYzer

Interior 'f,uarter Panel Courtesy Lights

Viindshield Wir:er i'lotor & Bracket for L967 /L968 Mustang

Right Front Inner Fender (nattery Tray Area) for
l968 illustang

ported Vacuum Switch (Date Coded Early '69)

R.epro Emissions Hose for 1968 428 Cobra Jet

Call r-ron vjilkinson (4L2) 366-7606

L972 Silver Ford - Mach I i'lustang 5l,OO0 miles
Automatic 351 Cleveland 2 barrel motor
Extras -- Garage kept last 15 Yrs.
Call Charles Ben Ley, Cranberry Twp. (4L2) 776-52L9

FOR SALii:



FOR -qP,T,E:

FOR SALE:
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1965 Mustang 2 Door Coupe, 289 VB enqine, 2 nev
fenders, I new hood, I old hood, 2 old fenders,
automatic trans., set of bl-ack pony -i-nterior.
S25OO.O0 Call Paul Fegura, (rridgeville Area)
(4L2) ?2r-7942.

1966 Shelby GT 350 Hertz Car, SFI'16S1008. Hhite
with gold stripes. Restorr.:d to original Concours
quality. I{as a 4 speed toploader anci lO spokes.
Priced under market value. CaII 'v\'ayne (4I2) 487-6LO4.

TIp FOR THE;{ONTII: ....... by tsill Keefe

Acril RATN: A real oroblem? not even the exoerts have a solution
to this spotting oroblem. The factory oaint, a!; well as your
reoainted surfaces, will not esdape this damage. i-iy best suggestion
is (dry the droplets off your painted area as soon as possible. )

Do not let the sun dry the droplets, for this w:-ll;nark the paint
with rings and deep marks in your oainted surface. Remember,

when driving around, oo cruises, car shows, oY if you should
hanpen to have even a shower of rain on your car, C.ARRY A LiitYTNG

(Nor "cR.YrNG" ) TohTEI- h;rrll You: !

See you all at our next meeting. l'lav Ist, 7:OO, itoosevelL Grove.

GaoD tt^ucK[ ll

YoRS Secretary,

/r?eJdnet Hagerty

iIIAP TO R.OOSEVEI.T GROVE, NOii'IH }JAzu(
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T}IE PONY EXPRESS
i\

i{i ! rt's ",ne" again ! Unfortunately for you, Chuck was

unable to make it this month, so f will trY to convey tris
thoughts reoarcling our !'lay Ist meeting. He woulcl like everyone

to brincl ohoto albums, or loose Dictures, €tC., of their current

"car related" orojects. This can be car restoration in any

nhase --- finished, almost finished, recently startecl. not yet

starterl (or just a figment of the imagination:) Mainly,

it would just be a qood chance for us all to get together and

c6mDare "notes" (or in this case, "pictures" ) and in this way,

we may qet to know a little more about each other and our cars,

and find ou:t who's doing what and how! Possibly those who have

gone througth a "frustrating" thase of restoration, can helr:

someone else out who is now in that position.
Now tl:en as far as directions to King's Restaurant,

Bethel Golf, and Uncle Bob's I'll try to give it my best shot!
lie will all be meeting at King's R.estaurant, located in

Cranberry iviall at the intersection of F.t- 19 & Ilt. 228, between

l:OC & l:30. For those who are not meeting at i(ings: From F.t. 19

or Ft. 79 -- Go east on F.t. ?.28 about 6! miles to i4ars-Bethel GcIf
Course on right hand side of road. Fro'n F.t. B -- Travel west on

i?t. 2?B aDDrox.._ 2 miles to Golf Course on the left. F-nyone not
caravanning with us to "Good OIe Uncle Bob's" from the GoIf Course --
it is also along Rt. 2.28. From Rt. B -= Travel 228 west for 3 miles

to traffic tiqht at Piars. Uncle Bob's on corner to the right.
From 19 & 79 -- East on ?.28 aporox. 5 miles to traffic light,
Uncle Bob's across the street on the left sicle (opposite corner.)

-- SEE YOU F,I-L THE}IE':'t??

hlE HoPg .:o ! ! !
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* Customs

* Hot Rods

* C/assic Cars

dfffi$ilil"P^ry'
766-3101

* Muscle Cars Great Food

Cream

* Streef Machines *
Custard's First Stand

31 1 Camp l-lorne Road r North Hills
* *2nd SATURDAY - 6:00 r 10:00 P.m' * *

April 13, May 11, June 8,
July 13, August 10,

September 14, October 12
niin Date - Sunday - 12 Noon to 5:00 P.M.

Dash Plaques to the First 50 Cars

Bring the Family Everyone Welcome
Listen to the "oldies" bY the

"Music People"

lce


